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PRESS Ct.l'B OFFICERS . . . South Bay newspapermen elected officers Thursday night 
to lead the newly formed organization. Judd (Ircnier (sealed) announced the results of 
Ihp balloting at the Hollywood Riviera Club. Officers shown (from left) are: Lily living- 
ton, vice treasurer; Tom Itlsehe, treasurer; Barbara Baker, recording secretary; Bill Me- 
Cullough. executive vice president; Stuart Robertson, president, and Vonda Carlton, cor 
responding secretary. Itlsche and Miss Carlton are Torrance HERALD staff writers.

NTCIA HEAD Couple, 5 Children, Lose 
HOSTS MEET Everything as Home Burns

Representatives of north 
Torrance service clubs, Scout

1 Their new home completely 
destroyed by (ire, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas G. Clark are starling

store. Mrs. Clark said she had 
changed the baby five minutes 
before she heard a cracklinggroups, and PTA's have been ! to do(. i( , L> what (o li(( nm 

Invited to a "get-acquainted"', Flames completey de.stroycd I m llle back bedroom. She dis- 
mecting at the liomc .of John | their frame liouse at 1546 W. covered it was afire and 
0 L Grain president 'of the 223rd St., last Tuesday and snatched up the baby. Within 

" -                20 minutes, the house was\orth Torrance Civic AssiS., 
tomorrow night. 

The meeting will be at 3155

Mrs. Clark barely had time to

WIIERE'S THE MOUSE? . . . "Did you eat the'ino'useh that 
bit me?" Kathy farrcll asks per pet cat, Snow White, as 
they look at the hole in the mouse cage through which the 
tiny rod-nt escaped. The mouse hud been placed under 
observation for rabies after he bit Kathy, but he chewed 
his way through the cage and disappeared. If Snow White 
knows what happened, she Isn't talking.

Mouse Leads to 
Comedy, Tragedy

ItANK OPENS . . . Cutting the ribbon to symboliie. opening of the First Western Bank - 
and Trust Co. at Pacific Coast Hwy. and Hawthorne Friday morning were (left to rlgkt) 
Mayor Albert Iscn, Sharon Starns (Miss Torrance), Manager Victor B. Youman, Vie* 
President Hugh Wallace, and Executive Vice President Les Alien.

The serenity of one Tor 
rance home lias been complete-. . ,, , , , , , , *  , _ ...trance, nomc- nas ween compieie- 

grab up her year-old daughter completely, gutted. Cause of , t b a ,)ah mous'c    
and escape with the clothes on | the fire was undetermined. |biceer than a man's thumb 
their backs. They had moved i ciark, a maintenance man '' ' 
into the home only three weeks . a t Vickcrs, had purchased the
before with their five children

Home Rented ! 
Yesterday, they had rented Southwood area 
home at 22014 .Meylei: St.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anagnos- 
tis, i!928 W. J85th St., don't 

louse only three weeks before, know wlietlier to laugh or cry

Despite a frantic mouselmnl j 
under the washing machine, 
davenport, bed, and icebox, j 
and in the cupboard, closets, | 
and dark corners, they could j 
find "no trace of the little 1

and sadly wondered what they 
could do next. The tragedy was 
softened a little bit as Joseph
Scott of Farmer's Insurance, I <oniii.-u..-ii d-.m PUKO n 
presented them with a S2KOO | dom as we hi America belkve 
check Friday, representing tile. ' in it. 
amount lo.st in clothing and j NecdstoExoai.il 
furnishings. Scott said (lie- "Yc-t in California as through- 
claim was rushed through be- i out thc naUoi)| thc wa]. 
cause the Clarks lost every- ; postwar ba'
thi.n,g; .,, , , ., . ----- ----- - -

I haven I had a good night s ,)an(i our exisling facilities. As

Thev formerly lived in the [over what-has happened since Was It Eaten? i 
the mouse 'came into theirj They eyed the. cat, Snow ; 
lives about" two weeks ago. j White, suspiciously, wonder-1 

It all happened this way: ling whether he had eaten'the I
came home to 

fiir.l Snow White, the family 
cat, toying v.Hh a baby mouse.

mouse. They, couldn't be cer-l 
tain th-at the little fellow 
hadn't managed to sneak out !

He res-cued the little creature i of the house. 
;:'id to'ik it.ipln the house and! "If the'mouse died in the 
si':n\Ttl it lo liis v.-ife and two! house, I suupose we'll sooni 
s!ep'Jai'"'iilflrs KaUiy, it, and [know it," Anagnostis de-1 
Anil, 13, Kdison School stu- i clarerl, - "Otherwise, I don't j

ition, the war and | dents. At (he pleading of the j know whether we'll-ever find
,by boom has posed jiWo girl-.-, they decided to keep : il -"
critical need .to ex- the mouse as a pet. | Now. their problem fc wheth-1

sleep since this happened," 
Mrs. Clark declared. "I wake 
up in a cold sweat and hear 
the crackhV.ig of the flames."

Neighbors immediately came 
to their aid, bringing food and 
clothing1 and comforting the 
stricken family.

Neighbors Aid-
' People are so wonderful,' 

Mrs. Clark declare' 
when they come over 
a minute, I'm always afraid I 
that their children might be !"'

a state we will be pressed con 
tinually by more urgent 
needs."

Kirkwood pointed out that 
total public .school enrollment 
in California was 3.1 million 
on March 1 of this year   a 
jump of almost 8 per "cent over 
the previous year. From 1855

Mouse pitcs | er to have the painful series j 
Tilings went fine until'-the °f W I'aslour anti-rabies shots!

mouse bit Kathy on the thumb.
Mrs. Anagnostis called the

County Health Department,
which advised her to put the

given to Kathy. The mouse ap 
peared to be healthy when 
last seen, more than half-way 
through the quarantine per-

mouse in quarantine for 15]'0<1 -
days to make sure that it didn't! What to Do?
have rabies., They got "a cage | "' -i |ls t- (l»n't know what to
and confined the tinv rodent lcl°." Mrs - Anagnostis declaredld e preVou svear Vo. 1855 > d  "fi »«1 the tiny rodent do." Mrs. Anagnostis declared,

underfill,"! ' 1QP-T?, ' ' on lhl? Ecrviec P°r- h - keeping' "The chances are heavily
Ml. "But! °^b' the ' 1 ' rcas<:.wasdose a watchful eye on'him. | weighted against the mouse
V even for I p ' For ei«ht days, the mouse' having rabies..But still, there's
..   £..., !.i 'OllP 1)11 111 IP Nrhflfll SVStftm r. « « »i « A 4« .*"..  .,".,.. rnt.«,, 1 nltvnvc ilin nhnnnn ' 

«h

ANTMJTTERBUGS . . .Diana IJybcc (right) does her lilt in North High School's drive 
against littcrbugs, while fellow students sign a scroll pledging them lo do their bit to 
keep the campus clean. Thc trash cans bear calorful mottot-s.

T7Planner$ "i NORTH HIGH STUDENTS
Our P" blie

(Continued Ice
Norris Construction Co., was DECIDE TO 'CLEAN UP 1

High signed to make each student

seemed to pro"><"\ Then, | alwnvs the chance." "

ar-v responsibility has been nostises found, that it had fellow,"

Service proved by a 
million families moved

No Frills Here
"I'ecently we have heard a 

good deal about the foolish
{Catherine E. Grant

Street Lights Needed
Episcopal Church i Commissioner Mitlvih'" urg- 

ide at the final rites. pu- placing more street lights

"In California, however, Horn in Lemoore, Calif., 1 
where a well established state she, had been a resident of Charles D. Shiffer 
aid program has been u.-uler : tliis area for 52 years. Inter-
close and constant scrutiny, ' ment will be
we have succeeded In squeez- I I'ark Cemetery.
ing the major part of the frills j Survivors include a
from our school building con-jler, Mr:-, Violet Irvine,
struetion. We must continue to : ranee; .six sons, Allan
keep on target our own ability isalia, 1).
to do our own job.' 1 of Port

...__ral .services for Charles 
in Inglcwood; Daniol S!ii?,Vr, 62, an emplove 

! of National Supulv Co. for the 
st 20 years, will be held at

McMillan Mortuary, Gardena,

King urged the plan -because 
of the increasingly crowded 
conditions of the street.

The Planners voted to deny 
the request for a busings li 
cense of Hoi) 11. M. Stone,

Beklna moving and storage lias proved 90 depend 
able over the years that more Ihnri two thirds of 
Bckinn orders today are from repeal or recom 
mended customers.

f Tor-
of VI- Monday afternoon at 2. Mr, 

laid of Dra-ngc. Kric , shiffcv. w'w lived at-1141 Mag- 
 rville, Kcnrelh of j no |ja B l vd., Ganlena. iH«l sud-1 a 

r IIl ' n t-:denlY Oct. 4. HB had lived in j

17022 Kornblum Ave., income
tax consultant, bpcaiue the 
business would be located in

signed statements pk'dg- the campus periodically and to 
ii.g them to fight a ilivly - address tlis student body on 
camp'js as niemuei's of tha ' ilu'ir imorsssIoTij of tiie 'driva ' 
"North High. Anii-Litbrb'irg | and r.f tha rob the sUrlc-m-; 
League." Tha group is do-   n.igh; p'r.y as future citizens, 
signed to Instill in ths students
a moral and civic rp.;ponsibil- 
ity for public property, school 
rules, and regulations con 
cerned with keeping the school 
clean.

Pins Given
In connection with the drive, 

members of the student body 
received pins proclaiming that

A large thermometer record 
ing the progress of th» nu-u- 
Wship campaign will he 
posted;

II-,'ac!ing tha "anti-litter!;! 1 ^".^ 
drjve are Lee, who is chairtfp- 
man, and lAlla Santor, Luci- 
cnne Elshout, Anna Buichle, 
Marjoric TowU1 , Jim Warne-

they are members 
league.

Established Jan. 1, 1914
Bette

:Susana

HllCHOtlltHOO

VAN & STORAGE CO. MOVIN,
CttuoWnHhalpn^poU**! MOVINO

FAIRFAX 8-8652
22850 Hawthorne Blvd. 

Torrance, Calif.

FACKINO   STOIAOI   SHIrMNO

d;-rie of! (;., r(j,. na 40
iiellflowOT; two brothers, five ;    is Mln ^| liy his v , k, OWp j following bus 
'Kters, l!l grandchildren. ""'I r eonr -i (hii"iiler Mr-- Neldi i P'-^'-'ilions: 
three greal-Krandchlldren. M.Hsii^-vi,' and three" "rami-' "" 
Anna Nora Upton lo "° I;t' 0 "a - all(1 I)annv L -Hov - 

luiiH.,-,1 .-.ervices for Anna A>«« «"-vlvin't; are two hroth- 
er.i, Jasper of San I'ernado and 
Jacob of Santa Ana.

Rev. Glen Coie of the Gar- 
dtna Baptist Church will of- 
ticiutc at the services tomor 
row, lie will be assisted by 
members of the T o r r a n e c

Commute lo Act
Ktnl »" I'ommitt-'" wre Hid 

wing busine.« license ap-

, " i muende, Nancy Gibson, Mike 
01 lnc , Hcncrson, Ariel liybee, Ken 

j Begando, Janet Colcman, Steve 
According to Bill Lee, com-1 Watkins Judy Sheets Bob Me- 

mlssloner of group control, the | HuRh Fat Hannan> Pat Vint. 
(l-ive will not be conducted as I Yvonue Knight, Karen Caver- 
a c:onU':t beiween classes, as i ly _ Harv( ,y Dayidson, Terry 
it v.a-i la,:t year, but is dc- j nakcri j,i lyUis Sandoval,   and

i DOIIIU llanna.
Eisinger, 3515 W. 187th, child I - 
care; Southwood TV Service,Ham-11, 23702 

 hild care: Klaa- 1 21S2B Mildred; and Pat's llailio

SKY WONDERS Now Filmed
FREE SUN., OCT. 6 7:30 P.M.

SEE 
HEAR KNOX in Person

PRESENTING:

"PATHWAY TO HEAVEN"
Seen Through Polomar Telescope 

FREE WED., OCT. 9 7:30 P.M.

"FINDING GOD'S FINGERPRINTS"
MUSIC AT 7:30

TORRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM
El PRADO AND CRAVENS

Anna
\oia Lpiou, Wi, of 27l;i W. 
Cai-Min St., were held l-'riday 
at the Halverson-Leavell Mor- 
luary.-

Intcrinonl followed in Ingle- 
wood Park. She died Del. 2. 

' Survivors include a (laugh-, ,, 
ter, Mrs. Klhel Sheahan of Moose Lodge 
Torrancc; a granddaughter 
and four great-grandchildren.

nor H. Valeiuuela, 22C4.r> Anza ! and Klectronics Service, 2247 
Ave., child care; Mrs. Karl T. I W. 237th SI.

Interment will be in Roose 
velt Cemetery.

June Ada Bilodeau Lenton at Seminary
Services will be conducted | David D. Lenton, son of Mr. 

Monday at llalverson-Lcavi-ll and Mrs. Hubert Lenton of 
1-1-17 W, 2201 h St., Torrance, 

ti^:i has enl'.-red his studies in the 
K'olU'go Division of California 

of St.! Haptist Theological Seminary

INTEREST Paid «XE» lime* a year* 

MAR YOU! IUNDS 110 to (10.000 a<»p»al>lt. 
FunJi ,t[.!.»J ai loll ai 12lh ill (In menlh torn 
Inlirill from lh> III. W,il. for lr«. hooVI.I

IMPERIAL THRIFT & loan
tot An G (li«>

PICTURE TUBE TROUBLE!
NEW: FULLY WARRANTED

AND GUARANTEED
FOR 1 YEAR!

10" through 21" - Picture lube inttalled In your lit 
Initalled In your home - Why pay $60.00 to $80.00 
0"r fully installed price to you

ONLY

$3295
GREETINGS & GIFTS

 r« brought to you from 
Frlandly Neighbor! ind 
Civlt ind Social Wtlfare

laidtri
through

WELCOME WAGON
On the occasion of: 

Changt of rtildanc*

Arrivili of Newcom«r« 
to City

Phone DA 3-2494
(No cost or obligation)


